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The modern business corporation is compo3ed of highly diversified 

interests. The owners, i. e., the atockho11'.!ers, seldom come into contact 

with each ot~er, and even at the annual meetings the stockholdere of large 

corporations are usually represented by proxy. There will be one faction 

which domini:,tes the organization, which element is known as the majority, 

and another faction :-:n.),•,n as the minority. The term "majority" when so 

usec. does not mean the holder or holder2 of e majority of the stock, but 

the term refers to the person or combination of persons that has sufficient 

number of votes to contro1 the organization and actually uses its power to 

dominate the company. 

It is frequently stated that the holders of a majority of the stock 

are trustees for the minority, but this is inaccurate. For 1nst~nce, fifty-

one per cent. of the 1,tock ot a corporation '!lay be held by i,n indifferent 

individual who does nothing but cash his dividend checks, and a combination 

of thirty-five per cent. of the stockho.dero may control the corporation 

completely. This combination constitutes the majority. l:f the indifferent 
. 

stockholder above referred to should awaken some day to the fact that the 

majority were mulcting the corporation, end should desire to obtain legal 

redress at once, he would have to come into a court of e(:ui ty as a minority 

stockholder. 

'l'he majority have been termed "'trustees'' for the minority. ·rtie:re is 

no technical trust, but it is true that the majority bear a fiduciary 

l 
Jee Gleick, H. s., A. 1.. 



relationship to the rBst of the stockholders which approximates the status 

of a trusteeship. 

This relationship is one imposed by law because the fact that in its 

absence the majority aould oppress and defraud the minority. 

This division into factions :results from the business interests ot 

tbe stockholders. Domination of the cor:1oration 1s not desired tor its 

own S8ke--tor the mere pleasure of running the organ1zation-•but because 

the control in one way or another redounds to the personal advantage of 

those in control. This being the case, it may be that when one faction 

gfiina control. and thus becomes the majority, this faction in exercising 

control will use its power to advance its own ends. To a certain extent 

the law will permit this, but there is a point where the law will step in 

and protect the minority. The minority stockholders have certain rights 

which the majority must respect, and it 1e with these rights that this 

report is concerned. 

There are two main classes of rights to which a minority stockholder 

is entitled; first, those rights which he bas by reason of' being a stock-

holder, and secondly, those rights he can enforce because of his status as 

a minority stockholder. 

May 31, 1936 
Blacksburg, Va. 
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THE RlGRr TO RF:PRESEN'l'Af.IVE G!mJi;RAL MF:ETINGS 

l . E•ery stockholder is ent11iled to .a certificate ot his aha.rea. This 

share ot stock is the right to participate in stockholder's meetings.2 

Regular atookholdors' meetings are provided tor in the charter or by•lawa 

of corporationa, ea required b7 the general corporation laws. Regular 

meetings are generally held once a year on a regular aate prescribed by 

the by-laws. A notice 1a alwa7a reqaired in oalliq special meetings. 

The directors are elected, and reports beard, at the regular auual meet-

ing. The officers who wrongfully refua-e to oall a meeting as they ought 

to do by law may be oompelled to do their dut7 bJ the oourta in a proceed-

ing called a m&ndamua; in other words, the courts oa.n ooapel the ott1oers 

to oall a meeting 1a obedience to the wiehea and request ot the stoolmolders. 

"What eball OQnatttute due nothe, however, is a serious question. The 

trend ot development of this right has been to 1nsiat that notice ahall be 

giYen at a o•rta1n time 1a. advaru:e or the meeting, and that it shall contain 

a etatement of the aubJeota to be taken. up.•3 

A8 a general rule. tae aota ot etoolmolders to be nlid can be done 

in only one way, namely, at a corporate meeting which has been duly convened 

and conducted aocordins to oertatn prescribed tormalit1ea. It there ia 

the slightest possibility ot any contemplated ao'Uon ot the stockholders 

being disputed either by the minority atookholdera or by third parties, 

care should be taken that all the necassary tomalitias are observed. •. It 

1a only by doing so thet the majority atockholdera can bind tbe corporation. 

l 
105 O'. s. 217 

2 2 Woods 331 
3 Baney, L. H., "Business Organization and Comb1naUon." The MacMillan Co., 

N. Y., 1925, page 265. 



Under the law of nearly every state, three things are essential to 

the validity of action by stockholders. (1) The meeting at which the 

action is taken must be properly convened; (2) a quorum must he present; 

and (3) a oertain specified nu.~ber ot stockholders muat vote in ta•or of 

the measure. 

lt is generally provided that the meeting shall be called by a 

certain person or persons, in order to avoid contusion and dispute. If 

the person who is authorized to oall meetings refuses to do so wbeo he 

should, a stookholdor may bring suit to compel him to perform his duty. 

It is necessary that all the stockholders be given notice ot the 

time and place of the meeting and of the business to be transacted, to 

properly convene a special meeting. Such a notice ia required so that 

the stockholders may have an opportu.nit:, to vote upon an7 action which 

calls for the stockholders• approval. And even where no notice or a 

regular stockholders' meeting need legally be given, covtesy and good 

business practice ca.use moat cor::maniea to give it the same as if it were 

re(,uired by law. 

"The American Gold Mines Company entered into negotiations with the 

Consolidated Copper Mines Compa.ny with a view to merging. ln order to 

effect this end, the American Company's ofticers called a meeting of 1 ts 

stockholders, the notices reading that the meeting was to be held •tor 

the purpose of considering a plan ot amalgamating the interests and pro-

~erties of this eompany with that ot the Consolidated Copper Mines Company, 

and for such business in relation thereto, as well as the general business 

of the company, aa may be presented to the meeting.' At the meeting, 



Smith, who had suffioient proxies to give him a controlling interest in 

both companies, put through a resolution tor the issuance to him ot 

certain stock in consideration of his services. Tbe validi\y ot this 

resolution was afterwards attacked on the ground, a.~ong others, that no 

notice of such a measure had been given to the stockholders. Held, the -
notioe was insufffoient to give the s\ook:bolders any intimation that auob 

a measure would be presented at the meeting, and the resolution waa there-

fore void. Smith, being in a position ot control, 1u1s bound to be very 

frank with the minority stockholders, and could not properly cover his 

intentions to bring up his own claim at the special meeting by a vasue 
t;.i· 

notice that various matters 1n relation to ftbe general business or the 

company' might be presented to the meeting.•1 

The second essential to the validity of an1 stockholders' action is 

that a quorum be present at the meeting where such actio.n is taken. It is 

generally in a company's b;y•le:ws how ma111 stoclcholdera ere required to 

constitute a quorum. 

The third essential to the validity of stockholder's action 1s that 

it ~ust be supported by the necessary number of affirmative votes. In the 

absence of aXI)reso provisions requiring a certain vote, it has been beld 

that a majority or the votes actually cast at a meeting is sufficient to 

VfJlidate a measure proposed and voted upon, provided a quorum 1e present. 

'l'hia does not mean that a ma,jority of votes actuall:, present is required, 

but merely a majority ot the votes cast. 

l United Gold, etc.i Co. v. Smith, 90 N. Y. Supp. 199 (1904). 
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19 RIGHT TO VOTI 

'l'he right to vote belongs only to the stockholders. The rir,r,ht ot 

a stockholder to have a voice in the management of his corporation is 

exercised through his voting power. This right may be, but seldom is, 

denied by statute. 

The stookb.older's right to vote 1s fundamentally important because 

through it he exercises his influence in the election ot directors and 

sometimes its officers, and in passing upon all unusual corporate trans-

actions such as an increase or decrease in capital stock, ehangin~ the . . 

par value ot its shares or its corporate name, creating preferred stock, 

consolidating or merging with another corporation, or effecting a dis-

solution. 't'his is the most important power which the stockholder bas 

since as long as the management is honest and within the corporate powers, 

the stockholders cannot interfere, even though the administration is weak 

and unsatisfactory. •r.bey must correct such an evil through their power 

to elect other directors. A case from New York ia the basis tor thia 

statement:. 

"The rig.ht to Yote tor directors, tberetore, is the right to protect 

( the corporate) property from loss and t11S.ke it etf'ecti ve in earning dividends. 

In other words, it is the right which gives the property value and is part 

of the property itself, tor U cannot be separated therefrom. Unless the 

stockholder can protect his investment in this way he cannot protest it at 

all, and his property might be wasted by feeble administration and he could 

not prevent it, He might see the value or all bo possessed fading away, 

yet he would have no power, direct or indirect, to save himself or the 

company from financial downtall. With the right to vote, a$ we may assume, 
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his proµerty is safe and valuable. ilitbout that right, as we may further 

assume, his property is not safe and may become of no velue. To absolutely 

1opr1ve him of the right to vote, tb.erefore, is to deprive him of an 

essential attribute of bis p1"0})8I'ty • .,l 

":itockholdere are not disqualified to vote upon a r.uatter ooming 

before a stock.holders' meeting beoause they have a personal int11n••ttt in 
2 the matter to be voted upon." That is, stockholders oon vote upon a 

proposition to ratify a purehase ot proJerty from th@m$elves, which they, 

At common law eaeh stoelcholder had b~t one vote. llow al.moat every-

where a stockholder bas a vote for eaah &hare of stook which be owns. 

r'or example, it you own one hundred and fittr alun:'88 of stook in a co:r,ora-

tion. you have to-day one hundred end fifty vote.a; whereas at cou.aon law 

you would have but one vote. 'rhe 0orporet1on statutes generall7 make the 

boolte of the corporation conclusive evidence of the ownership of stock and 

of the right to vote in virtue of such ownership. 

E:xecutora and sdministretors ma.y vote the stock belonging to the 

estete which they represent before distribution. It is held tbet a corpora-

tion cannot vote its own shares itself. It may. however, vote shares of 

stock in a.nother corpora.ti on which 1 t has purchased. 

Votiy !l, Pro!l 

At common law, if e. stook:bol.der desired to exercise his right to 

vote be had to do so pereonall7. The reason for tbis was that each stock-

1 
Lord v. Equitable Life Assur. 3oe., 194 N. Y. 212, 228, 87 N. E. 443, 448. 

2 Bjorngaard v. Goodhue Co. Bk., 49 Minn. 463, 52 N. W. 48. 
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bolder was expeoted to exercise h1a individual judg~ent upon all measures. 

'l'tis was a great inoonvenie:aoe sin.e,e a gre~t number oould not a·:tend the 

corporate meeting, beeau::h, of dckne4te or di.stance trorn the place of meet-

ing. The result was tbat he lost his vote. ln order to remedy this 

situation, stockholders of business corporations are given the right to 

vote by proxy. Vc.tin.g by proxy means that a stoek.boldlor has executed a 

power of attorney to another, who votes for him. 'l'his .written auth.oriza ... 

tion to sone other person to reprea-ent and vote tor him must be ex.:,ress]J 

ooaf'erred by the oompany•s charter or by-laws. It has been held in e. tew 

states that authority to vote by pro:xy must be derived from etatutory or• 

eharter provision; but th& maJorit~ opinion is that such ti,;tLor1 ty may be 

conferred by by-law. '!'be length of life of a pl"oxy- iE uot1etimea wisely 

limited by law. lo New Yorii., a -proxy which doe& not apeioity •the period. 

for which it is to be Vf11id, beoor,,e;;; 1 nval1d eleven 1uontha after the date 

of its execution. 

The proxy right has °i:>fH':!!1 muoh ahuaed, being used to secure a !!18jori ty 

by getting the prodea of scattered &l\!J.!.lU holders, end so to run corpora-

tions in an und.einoer&tic way. It se•e EH,aentlal, however, that the 

dietant holders o:t' smell amounts 01' stock should have the pot.er to send 

their- re_;;;resentatives. 

Voting Trusts 

The voting trust baa become very common 1r, recent yeara. It ta an 

agreement between certain dbereholderu in a corporation to vote the shares 

or :..took whioh they own in sucli :narmer aa the majority of the ahareholders 
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who are parties to the voting trust agreement shall direct, or in the way 

some designated trustee of the stook or third party ahall direct. Voting 

trust agreements are regarded as illegal and void in eome Juri&diotions. 

In a .North Carolina case it was said: .. In shol't, all agreements and 

devices by whiob atockbolders surrender their voting powers are invalid. 

The power to vote is inherently annexed to an11naeparable from the real 

ownership ot each ahare, and can only be delegated by proxy with power of 
l revocation." The la• of OonneoUout was aimUarly enunciated in the 

Shepaug Voting Trust Oaaes.2 Still, in Oalitornia, Illinoia, Maaaaobusetts, 

New 1•r•e1 end Jew Tork, tbe voting.trust ia aanctioned pro•14ed that its 
3 purposes and obJeot are proper and reasonable. 

The legality ot these agreements 4ependaalmoat entirely upon the 

motives and objects with which tbe1 are made. It the attempt 1s to obtain 

monopoly or to restrain trade then it U void aa against public pol107. 

The right to vote by proxy implies that th• voting power aa7 be separated 

trom. the ownership ot stock. Where stockholders vest the voting right or 
stock in trustees, the legal title to the stock, with the voting rights, 

is in the trustees. ill the other rights of stock 01n:teHhtp :remain 1n the 

shareholders. For example, they still roceive the 41 Ti den.Sa. 

Cumulative Voting 

Cumulative voting is unknown to the common law. Statutes in many 

states authorize cU!l'lulstive voting in order to give the minority stock-

holders a chance to elect a representative to the board or directors. 

L. Harvey v. Linville lmp. Co., 118 N. Oar. 693, 24 s. E. 489. 
2 60 Conn. 553. 
3 Smith v. San Francisco, etc., R. Co., 115 Cal. 584, 47 Pac. 582; Brightman 

v. Bates, 175 Mass. 105, 55 N. E. 809. 
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The stock corporation law of New York has a typical provision: ~~he 

certificate of incorporation ••• may provide that at all elections of 

directors • each stockholder shall be entitled to as many votes as 

shall equal the number of his sh1:1res of 8tock multiplied by the number of 

directors to be elected, and that he may oast all of such votes for a 

single director or may distribute them among tbe number to be voted for, 
l or any two or more of the;1, as be may see fit." In Illinois, Pennsylvania, 

and few other states it is expressly provided for by statute, while in 

Delaware, New Jersey, New York, and several other states it is authorized, 

if expressly provided for in a company's articles of as3oeiation or by-laws. 

In Ohio, a constitutional provision aecuPes and insures this right. 

lt may be illustrated thus: If you own ten shares of stock in a 

corporation having five directors. and would ordinarily only have the right 

to vote your ten shares for eaoh of the five directors,or fifty for all of 

them; the cumulative vote permits you to vote your fifty votes for one 

d.irector, instead of ten :for each of the f'i ve directors as you are ordinari]J 

compelled to do; or you may east twenty-five votes for each of two candi-

dates, and none for the others, or make sueh c~~ulation or separation of 

your votes as, in your Judgment, will best serve your interests in getting 

representation in the direotorate. 

l 
Greeley, Harold Dudley, "Law for Laymen", A.'l'l.erioan Institute Publishing 

Co. Inc. N. Y. 1932. p. 5, para. 1014. 
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RIGHT TO !MK:il: BY-UWS 

A by-law is a rale adopted for the perraanent government of the 

internal management of the corporation and its officers. Stockholders, 

except in a very few states, have the e:xolu.sive right to enact by-laws 

to govern the general conduct of corporate buaineas. It is not unusual 

though for stockholders in those by-laws to delegate the power to alter 

or amend them to the board of directors. In some states, Illinois for 

example, the power to adopt by-laws is vested by statute in the board ot 

directors. It the power to make the by-laws be not vested by law or by 

charter in any particular body, the directors for example, it resides in 

the members of' the corporation at large and in them only. 

rVhat by-laws a company may make must depend on the charter and 

general statutes, as well as public policy. Not every by-Jaw made by a 

corporation is valid, only those that are reasonable and needtul to earry 

into effect the objects of the corporation. Justice Folger said: "All 

by-laws must be reasonable and consistent with the general principles of 

the law of the land by which they are to be datermined by the courts when 

a case is properly before them. A by-law may regulate or modify the 

constitution of a corporation, but cannot alter it. The alteration of a 

by-law is but the -1aking of another u on the same matter ••• But a by-
1 law that will disturb a vested right is not such." 

Every member is bound by tbe by-laws adopted by the majority, but 

a non-r1ember is not bound nor can he el aim any right by force of a by-law. 

l 
Kent v. Quicksilver:I:iningCo., ?SN. Y., 182. 
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The Jupreme Court of Mt'.lssschusetts h!1s declared: ••strangers to the 

corporation cannot be bound by the by-laws adopted for the internal govern-

ment of the company. The by-laws ot a private corporation bind the members 

thereof only by virtue ot their consent. They do not $ffect the outside 

parties. This seems reasonable when it is recalled that the office ot a 

by-law is to regulate tbe conduct an1 define the duties of the members 
l' towards the corporation and ~:etween thamsel ves... Tbe provisions are in 

the nature of a contract and the right of a third party, & stranger to the 

association, to estebHeh a legal clai:n through such a by-law must depend 

on the general principlAa applicable to express contracts, 

The fdlowing matters ordinarily governed by provisions in the 

by-laws: 1'he manner of calling and conducting meetinga; quorums; the 

number of votes to be given by the stockholders; the powers and tenure or 

office of the corporate off'ioersj tbe manner of voting b7 proxy, and the 

like. 

Tbe majority cannot restrtet the free transfer of corporate stock, 

under the form of a by•law. Aleo, a corporation cannot create or declare 

a lien upon its stock by by-law. The Michigan court, and a few others, 

held otherwise and declared that a by-law creating a lien on the shares 

of a member for debts due by him to the corporation is valid and binding, 

though not as against innocent purchasers tor value. 8 The National 

Banking Act forbids a national bank to provide tor such a lien either in 
2 its articles of association or its by-laws. 8 

l 
Flint v, Pilrce, 99 Mass. 68. 

2 
Third Nat. Bk. v. Buffalo German Ins. Co., 193 U. s. 581, 48 l. Ed. 801; 

Bridges v. Nat. Bk., 185 N. Y. 146, 77 N. E. 1005. 
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THE RIGHT TO DIVIDENDS 

'l'he main thing that a stockholder looks to is the right which he 

enjoys as one of the owners of the concern, a share in its earnings. This 

usually comes to bim in the form of dividends.1 

"Dividends have been defined as that part or a oompany•s profits 

which are appropriated by resolution of its board of directors tor division, 

on demand, or at a fixed time among the stockholders according to their 

respective interests.~ 2 

We always understand a dividend to be e fund which the corporation 

sets aside from its profits, to be divided among its members. They can 

only bB declared and paid out of net protits. The right of the corporation 

to declare dividends depends upon the state ot the finances ot' the corpora-

tion when the dividend is declared. ~The question usuall1 is. whether or 

not there would remain a net increase upon the origin.al investment, after 

deducting from the assets of the company all present debts and making 

provision for future or contingent elaims.n 3 

The power to declare dividends is given to the directors. They tix 

the amount the amount and the time and manner of payment. The stoolcholders 

have no :fh:ed and certain rtgh till without the deolera Uon ot a dividend. 

They have only a potential right to partioi~ate in the profits of the 

enterprise acoording to their respeotitt interests. 
(!' 

1 

2 

3 

75 N. Y. 211; 92 N. Y. 592; Wall 585; 2 Woods 331. 
Sullivan, John 1., "Ameriean Corporations," D. Appleton and Co., N. Y. 

1910. para. 278. 

Crawtord v. Roney, 130 Gs. 515, els. E. 117. 
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Vlhon the oorpnration declur1Ss a dividend it means that it is in a 

conciitiou to maks a di'lfision of profit and is prosperous. It e. dividend 

is declared and the capital must be used tor thia purpose, it is looked 

upon aa highly d1eoreditable, 1:f not absolutely dishoa.est .and fraudulent. 

The legislature of most states hos provided for peli.alties where dividends 

are declared out ot anything exoept surplus profits, or where the corporate 

ca.91tal stock is divided or withdrawn. ilhen a dividend has been declared 
l 

it b•cor.iu~a a debt, due to the stockho1der from the corporation. It the 

oorporation refuses to pay the dividend when thus dtie, a stoo!tholder may 
2 

m.1'.int.ain an action tor the amount of bis di Vidend. 

The dividends must be general on all the stock so that each stock-

holder will receive his proportionate share. The direotors have no right 

to ,1ee1!ire a di ddend on &n7 other prinei_ple. '?bey cannot exclude any 

portion of the stockholders from an equal participation in the profits ot 
:3 

th@ company." 

A. person who becomes a stockholder lmmedietel1 before deolaring a 

diviaend is entitled to hia pro~ort1on, nor can the directors exclude him. 

In the abaenoe of :t"l'aud or bad faith, no atookholder can oo.'ll_pel the 

board to declare a dividend, even it pr,:,fits are available. .a leading 

New York decision statea the prevailing rule in this way: "When a oorpora-

t1on has a surplus, whether a dividend shall be made, and it made, how 

much it shall be, and when and where it ahall be payable, rest in the fair 
4 and honest discretion of the directors uncontrollable by the courts.• 

l King v. Paterson & Hudson River co., 29 N. 1. Law 504; Lockhart v. 
Van.Alstyne, 30 Miob. 76. 

2 57 N. Y. 196; 49 Pa. 270; Chase, Dec. 167. 
3 Snyder v. Alton&. Sangamon R., 13 Ill., 516. 
4 Nilliams v. Western Union Tel. Co., 93 N. Y. 
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The directors cannot r~scJnd their aeolaration or a dividend unless 

the company's financial condition would render the payment thereof 11.legal. 

If the declaration of a dividend by the / ;_rectors creates a relationship 

of debtor and creditor between the coruoration. and a stockholder, it 

should foUow that a board of directors may not law:f'ul1;1 rAsaind a dividend; 

but .a ~jasse.chusetts ease held otherwise$ whern the fact th~t a dividend 

had been deelar,,d was not made public or in any :'tanner eom.::iunicated to the 
l stoe kholders. '!'hie dee:!. sion WP.a rP-oently bitterly critic i ze,1 by the 

A)pellste Gourt ,:)f :Ussouri, and wa~ said to stand out "boldly, single and 
2 alone in this country against an unbroken line ot oasea ... 

Stoclt Div-1dends 

"A stock dhidend is lawful when an amount of .mone7 or propert1 

equi.valant in value to the: full pa:r value of tha ato~k ~iatributed as a 

div1dGnd has bean aeaumulatad and 1s permanently added to the capital stock 

of the eorporation."3 

Iu a Leading Naw fork Clase. Judge Earl said: "Stock divid&nds never 

dbinish or interfere with the property of a corporation, and hence are 

not within the purview of that section {a statute forbitll'lin~ the distri-

bution of oorporate oap1 tal 1n the ahape of di V1denda). Atter ft a tock 

dividend a cor9oration has just as much property as it had befora. It is 

just as.solvent anfi just as capabla of meeting all de:nanda upon it. After 

l 
Ford v. P;ast Hampton Rubber Thrqad Co., l58Mase. 84, N. E. 1036. 

2 MaLaran v. Crescent Planing Mill Co., 117 Mo. App. 40, 93 s. \i, 819. 

DeKoven v. Alsop, 205 Ill. 309, 68 N. E. 930. 
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tribute pro;,('lrty, but simpl~1 dilutes the aha:reJ us they ex1.i$ted before; 

and hence that seet1o,, 111 no we/ prevented or relatt7d to a iiitoek dividend. 

Such a dividon~ could be deolare1 by u ecrporation without vloieting its 

letter, Its spirit or ite pur~oNe.•1 

Eiu1tx ill!, Decree Doclaration 

di videnci shall be made, and if :nace, tlO'!t muoh it ::,hall be. and when and 

where it shell be paysbla, rest in the fair and honeet discretion of the 

d1z·ecto.rs. Thi$ discretion is ~meontroUabla by tht, courts and will not 

b,, 1nteder"!'1 with ordiner1ly. But courts will inte:rf'et"e upon suit by a 

stockholder- P.:'l::i c,Jmpel the deolarnt ion of a di vichn1d if tht:}cdirac t;ors have 

not 11n-:;1!'.'r~i:3ed their discrotion in a fair and honest mann<3r, For example, 

a ,faela':-ntion ~,,rn C'J:':pellei upon proof th:1t t11edira,3tors ia order to 

1edtroy the value of ~inority ~toak htiJ re!~~Hd to JiJtribute profits, and 

in nMth(~r Cl'l·Je ,,ihere the di.t9etors had used profits for the distribution 

of 11::irge allowances an1 c::>n:1.111.ssions ~unong themselve3 indivic1t1ally. 

,\. l•ir~e s::no11nt of surplus on ban:! is not saffioient to warrant court 

action. h wel1-k:1own Nev, York case maices the good faith of the di.rectors 

the ultimate te~t. 2 

l 
llilliems v. Nestern Union Tel. Co., 93 N. Y. 162. 

2 
McNab v. tvfoNab &. Harlin Mfg. Co., 62 Hun H3 (N.Y.), Affirmed 133 N. Y. 

687, 31 N. E. 627. 
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In Louisiana. a court ot equity ordere~ the declaration of a dividend 

of $50,000 where a very large surplus existed, "Directors must not accumu-

late too large a surplus and. :roll their profits yeer after year until the 

great snowball has beem ma.gni tied tw~nty diameters. Thia res 11lts in the 

prsotiosl starvation of the stockholders, especially where the corporation 

is a privet~ or close one) and thRT8 ie no ready merket for its stock. 

The only sure b~nefit to th• stockholders to he derived trom the euceesstul 

proseeution of the eorporat9 busineM must oome fro..m the distribution of 
l 

dl v:Uienc'e. ft 

'l'wo oa11ee to illustrate tbia seeUo.a follow•: "Beerl!J. the owner ot 

stock in tha Bridgeport Spring Company, tiled a bi,l.l in equity to compel 

the corr.oration to pay biM certain dividend• which had been deolared by 

the, board of nireotors. Held, wben the d1reetors declared the di"f1dends 

in que1stion, tbe portion thF,reo:f M<rnring to each stookholder was thereby 

se"fered fro,i the Cfflffl'!!.On fund• of the cprporation and became his ind1 vi dual 

property. Th•neef'ortb the company owed him a de.bt, payment of which l).e 

mi~ht demand, and upon refusal, enf'oroe. lo. time having been apeeitied 

fer the payment of the divit'!ends, the presumption of lewis tbd they were 
2 to be peiii within a ree1Joneble tlm~." 

"1'ongeray, a director and a stockholder in 'I.I.be Laurel Sprin,gs Land 

Company, filfl'~ e bill in l!lquity to eomre1 e decbretion of dividends. He 

proved that the eompany bad surplus profits of more than twE-nty times the 

original capital and that those who constituted a working JTl8jority of the 

l Raynolds v. Diamond Mills Paper Co~, 69 N. J. Eq. 2g9, 60 Atl. 941. 
2 Be~ra v. Bridge;Jort Sprinr, Co., 42 Conn. 17. 
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board of directors bad no honest purpose to enlarge the company's business, 

but under this pretext had refused to declare any dividends, while await-

ing an opportunity to absorb the profits by fraudulent devices. !!!,!!, a 

dividend of all the net earnings not needed for the company's legitL~ate 

business must be declared. Furthermore, the directors must thereafter 

declare sueh reasonable dividends trom time to time as the financial etatus 
l of the business might warrant." 

Who is Ent 1 tled --
"The law is well aettled that whoever owns the stock in a corporation 

at the tim• a dividend is declared owns the dividend also. A transfer or 

the stock afterwards will not oarey the dividend with it, though it .may 

not be paid or payable, until after the transfer." 2 

Two illuatratioua follow: 

Suppose A, the owner ot r1tt7 ahares or atook in a corporation, 

executed his will on Aug.1.1935, in which he 'bequeathed the stock: to B. 

On September l, 1935, dividends of 4 per cent were declared payable in 

dividends? They go to the ~rsonal estate of A, and not to B. The reason 

is because .tt was the owner of the shares at the· time the dividends were 

declared, and it makes no di fferenoe when the c.U vi dends were to be paid. 

lf' X is the owner of' shares when a dividend is declared, 1t belongs 

to him, though it does not become due and payable until after X has 

l 

2 
Laurel Springs Land Co. v. Fongeray, 50 N. J. Eq. 756. 

Hopper v. Sage, 112 N. Y. 530, 20 N. E. 350j Bright v. Lord, 51 Ind. 272. 
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transferred his shares to Y. If X sells to Y before a dividend is 

declared, it belongs to Y, though it is declared before the transfer 

on the co:rpor&te books is made to Y. The corporation. however, will 

be justified in paying to X if it has no knowledge of Y's claim. It 

the corporation has notice, it is bound to pay the true owner. 

/ihen the stockholders are notified that a dividend. bas been declared, 

a specific fund is set aside and in the eye ot the law is held by the 

company in trust for its stockholders. It the corporation goes into 

bankruptcy, the stockholders do not have to share equally witb general 

creditors for such unpaid di vidende. They may recover the whole ot tbeir 

share ot the dividend. ll'fhe setting apart ot a fund to pay a dividend 

gives a lien upon this tund to tbe stockholders. whioh they can enforce 
l to the exclusion of the general creditors ot the corporation." 

"Where no apeeitio tund is set aside out ot wbiob the payment of the 

dividend 18 to be made, the shareholder is a mere creditor as to the 

amount of his dividend, and must share with the other creditors in case 

insolvency subsequently occurs before payment."2 

l In re Le Blanc, 14 Hun 8 (N.Y.). 
2 Bunt v. O'Shea, 69 N. H. 600, 45 Atl. 400.) 
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Tlf! RIOlfI' '?O SUBSCRIBE TO NIW ISSUE OF S'l'OOK 
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'l'Hh: R! CHI' TO i3TJBSCRIBE 1'0 Nifi'i ldSUE OF ~3:'.l'OCK 

Another important right held by a stockholder ia that of subscribing 

to new capital stock when the amount of the corporation's authorized 

capital stock has been increased. The stockholder is usually given the 

privilege or subscribing for more stock or the class, at a price below 

the market, or on such favorable terms as to r.i.ake the privilege valuable. 

'Phe courts have upheld this pri vUege on the ground that the new issue 

affects the value of the existing stockholder's equity and dilutes his 

voting power. The .stockholder .may demand such a proportion of the new 

stock as the number of shares alr~ady owned by him bears to the whole 

number of shares in existence before the increase. Ir be is not all,Jwed 

this right his fractional interest will be reduced if the total number 

of shares issued is increased with no increase in his holdings. For 

example, if he holds 40 out of 100 shares, he has a~ interest. If 

the number of shares is doubled. bis 40 shares give him only a 20% 

interest. Thus every stockholder must be given the right to subscribe 

to new shares in pro;)ortion to his present holdings. 

This right was denied to a stookhoJder in a recent decision of the 

New York Court of Appeals. Judge Vann said: "It (the right; 1e inviolable 

and can neither be ta.ken away or lessened without consent, or a waiver 

implying eonsent. The plaintiff had power, before the increase in stock, 

to vote on 221 shares 01· stock, out of a total of 5,0001,, at any meeting 

held by the stockholders for any purpose. By the action of the majority, 
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taken against his will and protest, he now has only one-half the voting 

power that he had before, because the number of shares hes been doubled 

while he still owns but 221. This touches him as a stockholder in such 
1 e. way as to depr1va him of a right of property." Thia right to new 

stock is hie property, end cannot be disposed of without hie consent, but 

can be transferred it he does not oare to exercise it. "Unless he waives 

this right, he may maintain an action against the company, should it 

deprive him of them, for the los.s be has sustained. The mes.sure ot 

d8lllages is an excess of the current nlue of stock above the par value 
2 at the time ot payment of the last instalL~ent with interest on the exoees.n 

It the new stook 18 issued 1n payment tor property and not for cesh, 

the stockholder does not possess thiS pre-empti~ right to eubeeribe. 

In an early Massacbuaetts case it was held that "when e banking 

corporation hns been organized with a capital not lees than one sum and 

not greater than another, aud had commenced with the smaller capital, 

and afterwards voted to 1ncreeae to the larger, those who held stock in 

tha original capital poaaesaod a prior right to subscribe to the new 

stock. ,.a 

l 

2 
Stokes v. Continental Trust Co., 186 N. Y. 285, 78 N. E. 1090. 
Boles, Albert 3., "Business Man's Commereial law Library~ Doubleday, 

Page & Co., N. Y. l~li. Vol. 4, page 821, sec. 14. b. 
Gray v. Portland Bank, 3 Mass. ~64. 
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'l'he books ot tt oorporation are said to be the common property ot all 

tbe stookholders1 and are subject to their inspection tor proper purposes 

and at ~roper times. 2 As a general rule, the stockholders have tte right 

to inspect the books of the company if they do it at the proper time and tor 

the proper purpose. It is necessary at times for stockholders to examine 

the records in order to tind out whether or not the directors and officers 

are conducting the business properly. In nearly all the cases the records 

are the only place from which this information can be obtained. 

"The stockholders of a corporation are the equitable owners of its 

assets, and the officers act in a fiduciary relation as agents ot the 

eorporation and ot the stockholders. They should be ready to account to 

the stockholders tor their doings et all reasonable times, and the stock-

holders have a right to inspect their records and accounts, and to ascertain 

whether they are faithful, honest, and intelligent in tbe performance ot 

their duties. There is no good reason why the stoekholdera, acting 1n 

good faith for the purpose ot advancing the interest of the corporation 

and protecting their :rights as ownt?rs, should not be permitted to examine 

the corporate property, including the books and aceounts."3 

1.'he right ot inspection includes t.b.e right to have the assistance 

of an expert accountant and an attorney, and it ~lao includes the privilege 

of making transcripts from the books and records tor subsequent use. 

l 105 Pe. lll 
2 51 Fed. Rep. 61; 40 N. 1. Eq. 392. 
3 Varney v. Baker, 194 Maso. 239, 80 N. E. 524. 



Thi3 right of tns;Jection, as it exists at common law, is not an 

ahsoluto right. The lnspection must bn made for a specified and proper 

pu:tpose, and npplicHtion must be made to tha proper custodian or the 

books during business hours. "A stockholder has no right to inspect his 

company's books and papers for purposes or speculation or merely to 

gratify his curiosity. It the stockholders were given an unlimited right 

of inspeetion, the business of the corporation would be eubject to oon-
1 tinual interruption... It interferes with tbe affairs of the company to 

have a atookholder examine the records because he rr:ay be or bad terms with 

an off'ieer or the enmpany. 

ttQeorga R. Sellers wae a stockholder i.n the Phoenh Iron Company. 

He alJep,i:,d that for many years the eompnny ha<! been prospering, although 

no dividend had been declared; slao that the businesi3 VHH!I being fraudulently 

managed by th~ directors and tbe,t they were mil'ilappJyi.ng the company's 

funds and ,rop~rty. Sellers requested information abou.t the business, but 

was refused. Then he sued to compel the management to submit the oomµany's 

books to his inapeet1on. llill_, Sellers had a right to examine the books, 

for certain specific facts which he alleged to support his charges ot 
2 fraud sei,med at least to make his auapicions reasonable." It bas, there-

fore, been held that to entitle a stockholder to an inspeotion !'igainst the 

management's wishes, he must show reasonable and specific grounds for 

suspecting fraud or gross carelessness. 

l 

2 

See 10 Cy<t. 958i 4 N. J. Eq. 392, 398; Matter of Steinway, 159 N. J. 
250, L 699. 

Corn:~onwealth v. Phoenix Iron Co., 105 Pa. 111. 
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'fhe stock.holders have no unlimited right to irispect thf!> books of 

their corporation. Thus the certificate of the ::iteol Corporation says: 

"'rbe board of direetors frt>m ti:T.e to tirne shall determine whether and to 

what o:xteut, and at \chat times end places, and under what conditions and 

regulation~ the account!:i and books of the corporation, or 1my of them, 

shall be open to th<" ircJpection o.f the stt)ckholt't~rs; and no stockholder 

stall hav·e any right to ln~pf:ot any account or book or document of the 

:::orporation eQ:.cept as conferred by stHtute or e.uthorized by the board of 

diraotors, or by the :resolution of the stockholders." 

T:he c1sual r-~mt'J•iy of a ,3tockholder who has been denied the rift.ht to 
l 

i:1speet co:r;)o1·,tte b1:i,::,ks ls by ;:ietlt1on for a ';frit of r~and,'.ltnue. In a 

pr,:>per ca3e, the court issues tht.; writ against the euatodian of the 

corporate rec,rds, co,1 .. ,,enJ.1ng hirr: to submit to the T)etitioning stockholder 

"da.-nages whiab he may have a.uttered heeaus<a of the denial. L<iws have been 

The New York statute says that the stook book must contain the 

stoe!cholders' name. alphabetically arranged I with their places of residenoe, 

the uureber of shar~6 held by eaot. the time when each became a stockholder 

and the amount paid OP t;he 8t.oek: t01d. :rt must be rpen deily, during at 

least three busbeL~s hnurs, for ins.~eetion by ~ny Judtm:ient creditor of the 

105 Pa. 111. 
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5 per oentwn of the outst~nding shares. The corporation ls subject to a 

penalty of t5o., payable to the state, for every da1 during which it fails 
l to canply with these requirements. 

Statutorz Modifications 

Under common law the stockholder could exercise this right only in 

good faith and for reasons connected with his rights ass stockholder. 

But when the right is given to the stockholder by statute, it is regarded 

as absolute and since the motive is immaterial he cannot be required to 

state his reasons. ln New York a stockholder owning 3% ot the capital 

stock may compel the corporation's treasurer to give him a sworn statement 

of its tinanoial condition. In New York, South Dakota, and a tew other 

states, the stockholders' rights ot inspection have been ijreatly enlarged. 

The Alabama statute says that ~the stockholders ot all private corporations 

have the right ot access to, ot inspection and examination of, the books, 

records, and papers ot the corporation. at reasonable and proper times.•• 

The stockholder, in states where laws like this are round, may examine 

the records without giving any rea&on, except when it is tor an illegal 

purpose or is injurious to the corporation. Still, in some states the 

stockholders are required by law to give a substantial reason for examining 

the corporate books. 

ffThe weight of A.~erican authority is to the effect that where tbe 

right is statutory, the stockholder need not aver or show the object of 

his inspection, and it is no defense under a statute granting the absolute 

right to inspection to allege improper purposes or that the petitioner 

l "Law tor Laymen", pa~e 150, sec. lJll. 
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desires the information for the purpose ot injuring the business ot the 

corporation. A clear legal right gtven by a statute cannot be defeated 

by showing an improper motive. If this were so, the stockholder would 

be driven from a certain definite right given him by the statute, to the 
l realm of uncertainty and. speculation." In New York, a court divided, 

three to two, held otherwise, but the decision seems open to question. 2 

l 
Venner v. Chicago City R. Oo., 246 Ill. 170, Q2 N. B:. 643. 

2 
People ex rel. Britton v. Amer. Press Assn., 148 App. Div. 651 (N.Y.J, 

133 N. Y. Supp. 216. 
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ii'.XTRAORDlNA.RY Rl Gtfl'S 

Stockholderts suits are very important today because it furnishes 

a remedy whereby the minority stockholder may obtain relief against 

oppressive acts on the part of the directors or of the majority stockholders. 

The majority must govern and the courts have nothing to do with the internal 

management of the business. Also, the majority must act fairly and must 

pay reasonable heed to the rights ot tbe minority, and it they act illegally, 

or unjustly the strong arm ot equity will restrain them. 

"The majority of the stockholders, as such, are not a trustee for 

the minority and do not stand in a fiduciary relation thereto."1 On the 

other hand, the United States Circuit Court of Appeals tor the Kansas 

District held that "the holder ot the majority ot stock or a corporation 

cannot lawfully sell to himself tor its fair value the entire property ot 

the corporation, when he knows that this price is only five-sevenths of the 
' 2 

amount which the corporation can obtain for it from somebody else." The 

sale was declared voidable at the election of the minority stockholders. 

Right 5!!. Stockholder .!2_ £!!!!. ,2! .2!!, Behalf 

Under what oircumetances a suit of this kind may be maintained 1a 

definitely established according to the Supreme Oourt of the United States. 

"We understand the doctrine to be that to enable a stockholder in a 

corporation to sustain in a court ot equity, in his own neme. a suit founded 

1 

2 
Nindmuller v. Standard Distilling &. Distributing Co.• 114 ll'ed. 491. 

«heeler v. Abilene Nat. Bk. Bldg. Oo., 159 Fed. 391. See also Central 
Truat Co. v. Bridges, 57 Fed. 733. 
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on a right of action existing in the corporation i tsel:f'. and in which the 

corporation itself is tb.e appropriate _plaintiff, there must exist ae the 

foundation of the suit: 

"Some action or threatened action of the managing board of directors 

or trustees of the corporation which is beyond the authority conferred on 

them by their charter or other source of ot organizationj 

"Or such a fraudulent transaotion completed or contemplated by the 

acting managers, in conneotion with some other party, or among themselves, 

or with other shareholders, e.s will result in serious injury to the corpora-

tion, or to the interest& of the other shareholders; 

"Or where the board of directors, or a majority of them, are acting 

for their own interest, in a manner destructive to the corporation itself, 

or to the rights of tbe other shareholders; 

"Or where the majority of shareholder~ themselves are oppressively 

and illegally pursuing a course in the name of tbe corporation, which is 

in violation of the rights of the other shareholders, and which can only 

be restrained. by the aid of a court of equity. 

"Possibly other oases may arise in which, to prevent irremediable 

injury, or a total failure of justice. the court would be justified in 

exercising its powers, but the f'oregoing may be regarded as an outline 
l of the princi;)les which govern this class of oases." 

If a corporation proposes to buy a large block or stock in another 

corporation in an attempt to establish and maintain a monopoly of a 

l Hawes v. Oakland, 104 U.S. 450, 26 L. Ed. 827. 
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certain business, have you as an indhiduel stockholder e. right to bring 
l 

a bill of injunction to restrain this? The answer is y·es. 

A minority atockholder baa the right to sue on his own behalf to 

restrain ultra vires acts or the directors or a majority ot the stock-

holders. Also, he may sue in equit1 to restrain fraudulent and oppressive 

acts of the majority. Whenever a stockholder has been wronged by the 
2 corporation, the judgment must be against the corporation 1tselt. "Where 

a railroad corporation subscribed, ov rather proposed to subsori'be, the 

sum of one thousand pounds to the British Imperial Institute, it was held 

that a single stockholder, who dissented trom tbis, could appeal to equity 

for an injunction to restrain this unauthcvized expenditure ot the tunde ... 3 

Any shareholder IM.Y come into equity and aay in hie petition, ttffhis 

company is going to do an a ct which is beyond 1 ts powers; atop 111, tt and 

the court must iaaue an injunction, it tbe act ~one is outside the powers 

or the compan7. 

A leading case to illustrate the right of stockholdara to sue on 

their own bebe.lt is given ielow: 

npiaintitf alleged he was tbe owner ot seven shares in the compan:,, 

all of which were fully paid; that there ware 131 shares ot $500 each, 

none of which (except plaintiff's shares end one other) were more than 

halt paid up. Under authority it .was determined to increase the stoolt 

l Bigelow v. Calumet & Hecla Min. Oo., 155 Fed. 869. 
2 Dousman v. The Wisconsin & Lake Superior Min. & Smelting Co., 40 Wis. 418. 
3 

Tomkinson v. S. E. R. Oo., L.B. 35 Ch. Div. 675 (Eng.}. 
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to 1,000 sh.;res • of ,,hic.b 250 were to be used in performing a contract 

with another corporation, 95 1Jharea reserved to the oomr:>any, til'ld the 

other 655 shares iisued to the abarebolders,--five shores fully paid for 

eaoh share of the old stock. Plaintiff alleged that tbe company refused 

to allow him any greater interest for his fully-paid shares than was 

allowed to a like number of halt-paid ab.:;:re::q he asked that he be allowed 

new shares, in proportion to the t1mou11t paiO. <n· that half of those iasued 

to holders of half•pdd stock be canceled. The :tacts •ere found as alleged, 

and f~rther distribution was enjoined, unless the issue or the new $hares 

were made in proportion demanded by ;,laintitt. 

ffRyan, o. 1. 1. The injury which the respo~dent, as a shareholder 

of the appellant, sets up in his com.plaint, is one peculiar ancl persori.al 

to himself, not common to other shareholders, alleged to have been com-

mitted by the board ot directors, us the ~oYern1ng body ot the aorp~ration; 

that 11, by the corporation itselt. Clearly his reDtedy ia against the 

corporation. Probably he :night have maintained an action at law against 

1 t. Gray v. 1'ortland Bank, 5 Mass. ~4. But the etfect o:t such an action 

would be to convert part othia interest aa a shareholder into a Judgment 

for damages; in othar words, to sell a portion ot his stooir to the corpora-

tion. That he is not obliged to do. He has a ri@ht to maintain his 

proportionate interest in the corporation, certainly as long ae there 1a 

sufficient stock remaining undispoaed of by tho oorporation. Trading 

corµoratiana of the character of the appellant have been likened to 

partnerships, and the remedies of stockholders to those of parh.ers, by 
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very Ugh authority. Jray v. Portl~HHi Bank, su.era; Hobinson v. 3mi th, 

::s Paige 222; Adley v. >'ibitstable co., 17 Vesey 315. And equity has always 

afforded a remedy to a .!Jtockholder, in sueh a case aa this, by injunction, 

account, or other appropriate de-.:,:ree. Adley v. Whitstable Co. 1 supra. 

This principle has bean repeatedly recognized in thiS court, :<ts in Putnam 

v. 3weet, 2 Pin. 302; Nezro v. Ina. Co., 14 fils. :319. 

"Such a case is clearly distinguishable from suits by stoclcbolders 

in the right of the corporation, founded on wrongs a,;ain;Jt the corporation. 

In that elaas of eases, es the authoritios cited by the appellant show, 

the right of suit is primarily in the eorpor0tion itself; and stockholders 

take the right, in lieu of the corporation, only upon refusa..l or the 

governing body of the corporation to sue. 

"Here the wrong complained of is by the corporation, not against it. 

The right is against it, not against individual directprs. 'fhe judgment, 

to be effectual, must be against the corporation itself; not against the 

directors personally, who may be changed from time to time. And even 

wbe:re a suit would lie by a corporstion ag'\\inot its ,::-,overn.inp; body for 

wron.c:s done against it by the .roverning bods, H is sufficiently manifest 

that a demand upon the governing body to bring the euit would be nugatory. 

"8. If' there a:re other sbfl:reholders in like condition es the 

respondent, their :right and his are eevi,ral; they •nay bring their separate 

suits, or they may submit to the wrong at their several nleusure. The 

resrondent has no right to renrNH?nt them. 'rhe cal'!e is entirely c'listin-

guisheble from a wron.r. done by the govern'.!.nr body corrir1Qn to e.11 the stock-

holders.•** l Affirmed." 

l Dousman v. The lisconsin and Lake Superior dining and Smelting Company. 
40 Wis. 418. 
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One of the most important extraordinary rights which the stockholder 

possesses is to invoke the atd or a court to prevent unlawful aots by 

corporate offioers or to correct such acts if they have been performed 

without his assent. The court will not act it it an unlawful act, which 

a majority of the stockholders could not ratify and confirm, and if the 

complRining stockholder has not used every reasonable ettort to induce 

the corporation through its proper officers to prevent or eorrect the 

aet.1 The stockholder would be relieved of this effort if the wrongdoers 

were majority stockholder~ or known to be in collusion with them. If a 

stockholder assents 1n an unlawful act and later sells his stoek to a 

person who did not know of the acquiescence, the latter may bring an action 

in court to have the acts corrected. In cese a atockholder is damaged b7 

an aet of the corporation, he has the privilege to bring action against 

the corporation because it is an entity separate from an1 ot its stock-

holders. Therefore, the majority of the stookholdex-s can not aot u.nlaw-

fully to the detriment of minorit7 stockholders, even though the majority 

occupies no fiduciary position toward the minority and h88 unHmitod 

diseretionar7 pow3r if it keeps within the law. 

"A shareholder may interpose and set the machinery of law in motion 

for the protection of corporate rights or the redress or corporate wrongs, 

when tbe corporate management, after proper demand, fails to act in the 
2 

matter." 

l Continental Securities Co. v. Belmont, 206 N. Y. ?, 99 N. E. 138. 
2 

36 Fed. Rep. 627. 



cu:1:1c1i tt~1l 0.1 t,tf) of,'icrn·s of th-3 corjiorat,ion, wha:.re suet stool•:holdera have 

.r.0t apy)J.ierl tt) th,, ct.n:·porato :~uthority to remedy sueh wrongs. 1 A stook• 

holder may maintain an action to restrain the corporation trom aot$ in 
2 

exe~ss ot its corporate authority; but he eannot maintain a bill to enjoin 

the wasting of corporate ·property unleSIS the corporation itself re:f'uaea 
s 

to bring eotion 1:l which cs.,,e it mu.st be n.a<le a party da:f'endent.,.. "A 

corporation ia a necessar4 ?art1 to u suit by ijtooklloldera for the enforce-

ment of its r1ghts.~4 

Ultra Vires Transactions 

!11 th.is :Jeetiori. a fn case• will be given where the corpora to 

msnaganent io und0rtakin~ things which are be7ond the company's powers. 

lf there is any rn.ieapplfontion or the eompaey's funds there is a breaoh 

of trust, 1:tnd a shareholder ms7 bring suit to enjoin it, because when 

a person becomes a aharobolder ho i.nvosta his property to be employed in 

a certain enterprise opoeified in the eorporate charter'. 

"Tbs Ohsrokao Iron Oompftn7 w&s obartared to manufaoture pig iron. 

The directors undertook to orect and operate u oorn and f'lou1· .mill. Jones, 

one of tha otookholdero, filed a bill iu equity to enjoin the use of the 

corporata funds for such pur:po,;aa. The court grented the injunction and 

l 
2 

3 
.. .... 

97 'l'enn. ?'ll; 31 ,,. va. 798; 12'7 u. s. 489; 54 )'ed. Rep. 985. 

75 Ia. 722. 
54 led. l1ep. 216 • 

149 u. s. 473. 
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held that the erection and o:1eration of ':'; flour and corn mill was ultra - .• 
vires, unlawful, and a breech of trust.ff1 

tt.I'he Iowa City Ge.alight Conpant waa chartered to ,manufacture gas, 

Gar,wn 1vas a atockholdo:r in a rivi1l corporation 11hich b,id beer.. organized 

for tr,c express pur;mse of supplying Iowa City with eh•ctric light. Carson 

subsic(;uently acc:uired a number of shares of stock of' the Iowa City Gaslight 

Company end filed a bill in equity to enjoin the u;ecut:\on by that company 

of its ultra vi res contract to BUpr}y Iowa City w1 tb eleetrie light. ~. 
2 as e stockholder he was entitled to such relief." 

Fraudulent .2£. Oppressive~ 

Where, th~ boDrd. of di:::'eetors contemplates or doi;s emytl:.ing of a 

fraudu1ent or op;,reseive nature; in cor:.uection fli th some third person or 

corportttion, or 811long theF.ael vee, or with other stockhold.ero, and serious 

injury is throatenod to the corporation, or to some or the stockholders, 

o stcakholdor L~s a right to rnlief. 

ffln 184f: tJ:o !:tate of Ohio che.rterecl the Cot1.t1lr:roial Branch Bank. 

Th.tlli ch!i:r.tor providAd tl::e baaia or e.ven,ge upon which the property ot' the 

h1'1nk ,,~s to be tB1<.et1. :rn 1852 the st~ite pnsaen o law wl:d.ch raised the 

~1vernrre of te:ic.ation of the brink's pro1mrty. Tho directors of the bank. 

1 Chnrokee lron Co. v. Jonas, 52 Ga. 27(,. 

Carson v. Iowa City Gaslight Co. 80 Ia. 638. 
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tax. Woolsey, a stockholder of the bank, filed a bill 1n equity against 

the bank and Dodge, the tax collector, tor an injunction to restrain the 

collection of a tax levied under the authority ot the act or 1852. The 

court granted the injunction and !!!! that the inaction ot the directors 
l ot the bank amounted to a breach of trust." 

"The New York Steamship Company wee chartered by the 3tete of New 

York to run steam.ships between New Tork City and Norton:, Virginia. While 

the companr was prospering, a majority of its directors, in order to serve 

their own interests and to ruin the compa117, fraudulently sold a number 

of its steamboats to a rival concern tor a compensation tar below their 

value. The board ot direct-ore end a majority ot the shareholders, although 

:requested to do so, refused to take any steps to avoid the sele. Gra1, 

a stockholder, sued to have the sale set aside. Held, the sale should be -a declared void." 

ftffbe 'rhsddeus Davida Company, whose capital stock waa onl1 f30,000, 

paid its president a yearly salary ot $20,000. Ot this sum he retained 

$2,500 tor his eer"f1cee and turned over the remainder to three other 

stoekholdera. After the president's death, three of the stockholders, who 

composed the board ot directors, voted the president, the secretary, and 

the treasurer each a salary ot $8,000 and then elected themselTes to these 

ottices, Such large se.le.ries more than ate up the profits of the business. 

l Dodge v. 'Roolsey, 18 Howard (U .s. ) ~:;i. 
2 Gray v. New York Steamship Co., 3 Hun (N.Y.) 383. 
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The services rendered by the president were purely nominal, while those 

of the secretary and the treasurer were worth in each oeee about $2,000 

a year. The plaintiff, a minority stockholder, sued to compel the officers 

to return the moneys reoeiYed by them. under the name of salaries. ~. 

the defendants must make restitution, tor the voting of euoh exorbitant 
l salaries was a fraud." 

"'?he Saxonian Manutacturing Company was chartered under New Jersey 

laws with t20,ooo capital stook, there being 200 shares of $100 par value. 

Fifty shares, tull paid, were issued to Knoop; 48 shares to hie wife; 
' 50 shares to Bohmriok's wite; and one ehare to a man who was under Bobmriok's 

domination. 'l"o Bobmr1ck ware issued the remaining tU shares, tor which he 

promised to pay. Thus Bobmriok an.d hia wife were majority etockholders 

and controlled the corporation. Knoop repeatedly urged Bolmriok to pay 

for his shares, but the latter tailed to do so. Knoop then filed a bill 

in equit7 to compel Bohm.rick to make payment. Held that Bobmriok'a refusal -
to pay wo.s a fraud perpetrated b7 him un.der cover ot hia power to control 

the corporation. Knoop was entitled to the relief which he sought."2 

Merger ·.2!: Coneolidation 

The charter ot a corporation involves a oontrsat among the original 

members. Any ohuge in the contract should be submitted to the stockholders 

for their approval. 

1 

2 
Davids v. Davida, 120 N. Y. Supp. 350. 

Knoop v. Bohmrick, 49 N. 1. Eq. 83. 
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Is the assent of all the atoolcholders of a corporation neoessar1 to 

effect a merger? The protection or the United 3tates Constitution, for-

bidding the statea to impair contractual obligations. extends to each and 

every atook:holder, and before general enabling statutes were passed b7 the 

several states, the unanimous assent of the stockholders was a neceeaa:ry 

condition precedent to merger. This remains true to-day aa to moat corpora-

tions created before such statutes were passed. 

"In 1884 the legislature of Kentucky passed an aot authorizing the 

Simpsonville Turnpike Company and the Fiaherville Turnpike OOI!lpany. both 

Kentucky corporations, to merge, The act provided that when the agreement 

of the directors of both companies should be ratified by a majority or 
the stoekholde1·.s of both companies, the consolidation would be completed. 

i'lben the two corporations were created, there was no law in the state 

reserving the power to alter or amend their charters, nor wss there any 

provision in the cbarters concerning consolidation. Botts, a stockholder 

of the Simpaonville Turnpike Compan:,, sued to prevent the consolidation. 

_!!ili, that the consolidation of the two corporations was a departure from 

the scope of their charters, and that the unanimous assent of the stock ... 

holders was necessary. The act ot 1884 we.s an infringement ot the stock-

holders' original contract and therefore voi.d. The merger wos forbidden. "l 

"In 1666 the State of Michigan incorporated the Grand Trunk Railroad 

Company. Tuttle was one or the subscribers to the stock:, and part of his 

l 
Botts v. Simpsonville Turnpike Co., 88 Ky. 54. 
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auoscripticn remained un;,rnid. The state had not, eithe1• by law or in the 

charter, reserved the right to al-ter or amend. In 18"10 an act was passed 

au.thorizing the consolidation of tbe Grand Trunk flailroad and the St. 

Joseph Valley Railroad Company. Tuttle refused to assent to the consoli-

dation. I'he coJ:"ipanies, however, joined torcea and formed the Michigan Air 

Line Company, which, under the above-mentioned act, s~ceeeded to the rights 

of the two constituent cc,mpanhs. 'l'be new oorporation then celled in the 

unpaid stock subscriptions of the old companies, and sued Tuttle, who 

refused to pay. Held that the law of 1870 wbioh authorized consolidation -
without the assent ot all the stockholders wea a violation of the original 

contract among the stockholders; that the consolidation wu therefore null 
l 

and void; and that Tuttle was not Hable." 

Most of thm states bave reserved the right to alter or amend the 

charters of corporations, since the decision ot the United Stated Supreme 

Court in the famous Dertmou,h Oollege Oase. 31nee the major1 ty ot the 

companiea are subject to the modern laws any alteration in the charter ot 

a corporation, even though some stockholders oppose itt is not necessarily 

a violation of the United States Constitution. 

"A railroad corporation purchasing the atook of a competing corpora-

tion cannot obtain control of its affairs, divert the inco~e of its business, 

refuse business which would enable it to pay its interest, and then instJtute 

proeeadinf!S in equity to enforce the interest-bearing obligations for the 

l 
Tuttle v. Michigan A1:r Line Co., :35 Mich 247. 
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ev'.)Wfld p,1r:r0ses of 0btnioing control of its pro)erty to the injury of tt,e 

minortty stnckh'Jl:'ters. Tb uontr:,lling coiu,,any will oeco'l'le, for a.n 

pr'lcti~al ryurpos~$, the corporation whicr, it controts, and bAars the same 

trust relstions t~ the mi~ority stoakhol~ere of the latter that usually 
l 

e~ista between stoekholders of a c~rporRtion itself.~ 

An authority, from whom we have already quoted, says that nothing 

can be more unjustifiable an<'! djshonourabJ.e than an attempt on the pa.rt of 

those holrHng the :'.'lajority of thE'l ah 0:i.ros of a corporation to phlce their 

nominee in control of the cot:1.".'any and then to uue their control for the 

purpose of obtatning advantage:'! to themaelvea at the !'n::pense of the 

minority. This prin::::iple ,"faa ~pp11~d in the eaae of two rs1lrond companies, 

whose lines connected with a third company, bought a controlling interest 

in its stock and elect~d a nu~bar of their ~•n agents directors. They pro-

oe~cled st '.'"!nOE'l to ma.ke contracts between this company end the other two 

whioh ware injurious to tho mi no:rity interest of the third com:•any. The 

Surn-prama Court of New Hnmpshire, where this contention "lroae, held thi,,,t the 

third oompa.ny whose mnnag:oment has thus bes"n changed had en abaolttte right 

to :refuse t.o be bound by the trana~.etiona, whether the contract was fair or 

not. Cases !'Ire constantly occurring in whioh the ;najority in interest take 

advnnt::.:wo of thair position to wring or injure the ,ninoritl interests, !'Ind 

the c,:mrts need to be vigU.ant in thus guarding the int~:r~ets of the 

l 
Farmers' L. & T. Co. v. N. Y. &::. No. H. Co., 54 Alb. L. J. 311 (Ct. of 

App. N. Y.} 
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Conditions .e!, 

"In a stockholder's suit brought on behalf ot the corporation, the 

corporation is a necessary party detendent. The misconducti&\8 directors 

must also be parties. The corporation is• in aubat&nce, though not in 

form, the plainUtr. It is not regard.ed as such, however, tor the purposee 

of federal jurisdiction. Where the atoolcholder sues in b$balf ot the 

corporation, he must eho• a oauee ot action in favor of the corporation 

with the same detail of facte as would be proper in case the corporation 

itself had brought the action. Be must also show, definitely and 41early, 

the facts which entitle him to maiatain the action on behalf ot the corpora-

tion. He must usually, therefore, allege end show that be tried to have 

corporate action taken through the proper corporate agency, to have the 

wrong righted, and that they refused; or that the wrongdoers were the 

corporate officers themselves. who bad authority to have the corporation 

sue. It the offense ch6rged ia one that the atook:holderis could rat1t7, 

the courts will not interfere until 'theJ have been called together in a. 

stooltboldera' meeting to pass upon the guestion,--unless delay would 

fatally endanger the pleintitt•a rients. Negligent or disloyal acts ot 

the directors or officers ma7 be ratified. 'l'be stockholders may conclude 

that Elfter all, the transaction is tor the benefit of the corporation. 

Ultra vires acts, however. cannot be ratitied."l 

The stockholder must sue on behalf ot himself and all the other 

stockholders, as representative of their collective rights. 

l foes v • .Harbottle, a Hare 489 (Eng.) 
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'iiho Can "!ue ---
"A stockholder acquiring his shares of stock subsequent to the 

l transaction complained of, may maintain an action of thia character." 

In Illinois and in the federal courts, a different rule prevails. 

"Sound reason and good authority sustain the rule that a purchaser of 
2 stock cannot complain of the prior ttets end managem(,nt of the corporatiai." 

"A transferee of stock cannot sue in regard to transactions acc:uiesced 

in, or assented to, by his transferor. He holds the stock by the same 

title and has no greater rights than his predecessor ... z ln Alabama, however, 

it is held that a bona firle assignee of an assenting shareholder may sue. 

Equity Bule No. 94 was announced by the United States Supreme Court 

in 1882. ln Novembf!lr, 1912. Equity Rule No. 27 was made known. This rule 

governs stockholders' bills in the federal courts. where most of tbesa 

actions ere brought. It reeds: uEvery bill brought by one or more stock-

holdf)ra in a corporation against the cor,,oration and other parties, founded 

on rights which may properly be es3erted by the corporation, must be 

verified by oath. and must contain an allegation that the plaintiff wos 

a shareliolder at the time of the transaction of which he complains, or that 

his shere had aevolved on him since by operation or law, and that the suit 

1 
2 

3 
:'.ome :'ire l ns. Go. v. Barber, 57 ~{e b. 5.14, 93 N. 1,. 109-4. 
Babcock v. :fl'arwell. 245 Ill. 14, 91 N. i,:;. 683. 
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is not a collusive one to confc:.• on a oouri ot the United States jurisdic-

tion of a ease of which it would not otherwise have eognl~anee. lt must 

also .set forth with particulsri'ty the efforts of the plaintiff to secure 

l obtain such actio:., o:::- th~ :reasons for not making such ,1f'fo:rt. 11 

Defenses 

anr'l f~ov~rn;)d by all the rulea, of an equit1;.ble action. Unreas,mable delay 

will cr~nte a bnr to the action. A.oqui&scence is a fll'.rf'onsa and shows that 

corporation. '.fl1eM tho oompluimmt .'JUEH:l bona fide in his own interest, 

He, A. aiiriilar prior su1 t br::iught by another dtockholder snJ decided 

1:igaingt him is .!:!!, adJudlc[ita. To show that a plaintiff 1s not really a 

r.itockholder, as 'Rhe:ro his stock 1s fictitious or v,-:iid, is also a :letenae. 

l Modern Amerioan Law, p. 260. 
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SUMMARY 

Every stockholder of a corporation has certain rights incident to 

his status as a stockholder. Such rights are not particularly tb~ rights 

of a minority stockholder. That is to say, a stockholder merely because 

he is~ stockholder, has certain privileges because of bis holding of 

stock wh1.ch he can assert no matter who contro1s the corporation. These 

privileges, strictly speaking, are not rights peculiar to minority stock-

holders; they belong to all stockholders. 

It was unnecessary to discuss every conceivable right which a stock-

holder ·nay possess because he owns a share of stock. .,1[any rights are 

provided for in the articles of association and by-laws. Ne will review 

here the i~portant rights which are frequently breached to the detriment 

of a minority stockholder. 

The important rights of stockholders are: (1) Hight to be present 

at meetings, (2) Bight to transfer stock, (3) right to participate in 

profits, (4) right to subscribe to increase in stock, (5) right to share 

in assets upon dissolution, and (6) the right of inspection. 

Listed above are only those rights which a ninority stockholder has 

in oom,;-1on with all stockho1 ,:ers, of which he as an individual stockholder 

might be deprived, and which he can enforce for his own personal benefit. 

Next, there are the riphta which all minority stockholders have, which 

protect them against the domination of tho majority. These rights enable 

a minority stockholder in certain circumstances to com~1lain of the action 

of the ;najority, that is, the action of the corporation. ]for the action 

of the majority is the action of the corporation. 
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It may be said in general that the courts sometimes hesitate to 

intert·ere with the management of a corporation. If 1 t were otherwise, 

the dockets of the courts would be crowded with the com1,laints of dis-

gruntled stockholders. 

There are three main classes ot cases where minority stockholders 

may obtain relief from the acts of the majority, namely, where such acts 

are illegal, where they are outside the corporate powers, and where they 

are fraudulent or oppressive. 

A few instances of fraudulent action is (l) voting excessive salaries, 

(2} obtaining inequitable contract, (3} fraudulently favoring competitor, 

(4) retu~al to declare dividends, (5) wrongful transfer or entire assets, 

(6) watered stock, (7) fraudulent reorganization, and (8) fraudulent 

dissolution. 
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CONCLUSION1 

Rhile it is true that the law, in order to protect the minority 

stockholders ot a corporation trom the wrong doing, fraud, or oppression 

of the majority, has imposed various obligations upon the majroity, and 

has given to the minority corresponding rights, yet the courts are inclined 

to favor l~aving the internal management of a corporation to those whom 

the stockholders have chosen to direct it. Thia attitude is the correct 

one where no serious damage would result, for otherwise competitors could 

easily make all aorta of trouble for aey cor:poration. 

For this reason many of the rights of minority stockholders are more 

of theoretical than ot practical value, and not listed in this paper. The 

machinery of the corporation frequently favors the organized majority, as 

proxies may be mailed by those in oontro1 to indifferent stockholders who 

sign and return them without investigation. So in purchasing stock in a 

oorporat1on one should rely principally upon the integrity and ability or 
the directorate and oftioer_s. 

1 
See Gleick, H. s., M.A. L. 
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